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H ,4 WIDELY CELEBRATED TARIFF REFORMER

- fST.2Sr.'iBTT5r??J"SH Wu "I'111' or I"' .lo'oph Chamber- -

B i 'VJV ?.?vi till", wliii rerun tly. on tho occasion (if the cclebra- -

'K rVAv tN$f' ,,,,n llt HiriiiliiKliiuii of hlH seventieth birthday.
' , il ' -'- Ni sent out this characteristic menage to I he nntliin:
' l'V t VM.V "Tieat foreigners lis they treat i'H mill treat onr

H fl' (I '"" v Kinsmen better Mum ou treat foiclgntirs "

H v p Joseph Chiiiu'icrluln In ltiiiueiiscl popular ami
H ,&?$irZ- -

"

3U ImineiiHt'ly unpopular, but appears eipial to er;- -

M . ' ( ) lug with both friend and toe. When iwml'.o I is

H -- A A-- vV '"' W11H "" """""Sly during the Itoer w.ir ami It

H 7'lar i, I ' preceding mid sulmciii. cm pi oblciiiB. his cool, r
H ' II ' s. leal meeting or utU'Us opposed foiinlilnhli' fro"
H -- ifj' MkJ to those lh.it uttoniptoil to down him.
H II V S$T AfflA Kni'ly In IiIh eiiur he was thioo times eleet" 1

H lUd'iV V$J1 mayor ur Illrmlimliim. and elurlm? his terms of

H 7rr-v"- , "IIlu' frrlotl throiiKh many pub'.lc Improvements
M I 'Mtiv&&XL fiJfr3 I" ,,l(' fm''' "f ,',,,lill' "1P' Hilton. In 1S.S1 hr
H I l'.(1&tfMrlSMEvLill became member of parliament, coon won dMInc
H t Ion. became widely known by le.ison of the mho
H racy of popular loforms. For a time ho was the recognized ulader of the lt.i -

H leal patty; but later oik hiIlmI the. Liberal Union party which Hti.ipoitel fie
H Conservatives, and was called 'icncgnde-- ' by the Homo Killers.
H In ISSS ho camo in HiIh country iih chief commissioner, effected an ngieo- -

H incut in the Canadian fisheries dlxputc. Thin name year ho mairlel an Ainer- -

H lean woman, ilmifilitnr or W. E. Kndl'-ott- . r.ecietnry of war. In lS'Jl we llnd
H , Mr. Chamberlain leader of il " Liberal I'tilon party In the Commons In the
H "00.11111011 ministry" of the Mm nuts or Salisbury he hee.ime olonlal secretary
H mid proved himself must .oalous In developing the Interests of the Urltl h

An ardent disciple of the now diplomacy, Joseph Chainheiliilu has laliorcd
nwilduously for an Anglo-America- n alliance.

M f THE ADVENTURES OF GENERAL DIAZ
M V I

rSy'"iSf""i'""i'!i'"ul T,, '""K. peaceful, highly successful career ot
IRwlj-v- L ' President Dili. Is not mi picturesque as his life thu
frs " ' "dIX t

'
'i cth preceding tho occupuney of tho prosldentlal

"IH chair. And it may bo of Interest to go hack tc
fifltV'l ISuTt ",0 ''"' lrlor to modern, pioKresslvo Mexico --

K! t ' ,W' ! modern and proRresslvo larKoly by reason of the1 Wvfix1 v hi tl"1 iiiiin at tlio helm and note tho adventures expert-Jt- J

St- - M'K fj
,

' by 1'orflrlo Olaz.
Jjft W L, v4'

" It would neoin tho count of Monte CrlHto liuil
)P "'' "y no more call for ilarliif! and resourcofulnoss than
V i-- A m. had In that period when Mexico was strut;--

llBKsv 1 ffibkk KlIi'B to reach a nntloual existence. DiiHiik IiIh
H f, ffmm - (JlBii soldier days Diaz was thrico mado a prisoner and
H ( RBBIBkv mBRR "lr'l' niado romantic escape, Tho llrst time hu

iSaliMvrMSSS url0 nwiy fnin his captors and on horseback
HKHIDlJifBiS dnsliuil over a high Rtono wall. Tho second timet

KfHkJIDl lio outwitted his jailers in tho closely guarded
prison at I'liobla, stole out by nlftht on to tho roof

i-

-
of tho bulhlitiK where lie was confined, then along

i thcr roofs nnd then down n ropo In safety to tho Kroimd. The last trial and
victory was experienced on board a vessel as ho was returning from his first
visit to tho United States. Among ttio fellow passengers were numbers of tils
onemleu, hitter enemies only longing for a clianco to do him harm. Knowing

h t, ho must forfeit liberty, and perhaps life, na soon as the boat landed, ho drew
H ft to tils aid tho punier, with this o Ulcer arranged a plot that Included a pretenso
H l of Jumping overboard. Tho enemies thought ho had thus sought escape from
H L them, whllo really ho was saf hid In a box-couc- h In tho purser's room and
H ' listening to tho surmises of his foes.
H President Diaz' mother was a Indian, his father of good Span- -

H blood: and thus tho different elcmonts of tho country aro ropre- -

H Kcntod In "Don Porflrlo," as tho Mexican pcoplo affcctlonatoly call their rulor.

H WINSTON CHURCHILL, AMERICA
?Ttri.,tS!SiJl'""J?ll"l' '.',," II Scribbling nnd politics not Infreiiuontly go

i hnnil In hand these days, n man dividing tils tlmoIilSBP,',M between tho two. Anil wo would speak of Winston
Churchill, author and now candidate for olectlou

H i ' (w Tv
v ns BvriT of New Hampshire. (And over In

H " thoro's tho other Winston Churchill un- -

H i
v mIN a doubtodly the gentleman calls hlmsolf the Winston

H Wr) -- n Churchill who in his tlmo has played soldier,
Y C ,i,'r war correspondent, author nnd politician.)

H Ks- i?7 ur Wns,(,n Churchill gavo up n naval carcor
H IKL Li J ' e"BnR n literary work, nnd now may linvo to

H ' r surrcmler lltcraturo If ho takes earnestly to poll- -

H IfTr yWSS tics. Tho nuthor-politlcln- n was born In St. Louis,

H lulsr SJkL '" ,S"1, "f,or Preliminary schooling entered tho
1 jPI,tvr sKk United States Naval Academy, graduated thoro- -

1 t1' 'V JWKSm trum in 1S9I, Among his early writings were
1 xCc JtKt Bllort naval Rlorlcs which nttracted consldornblo

mmm LkMHiI iittentlon. "Illchnrd Carvel" was tits llrst great
H huccci's; an earlier work, "The Celohrity." "Klcli- -

B nnd Curvet" wih followed by "Tho Crisis." "Mr. Koegan's Klopcment," "The
Crowing." and Inst tho political novel, "Conlston."

H Mr. Churchill in 1002, now far famod for tils writings, entered politics, mndd
H a niicressful campaign for election to the New Hampshire legislature, having
H for so vera I years uiaila tils homo In Cornish, N. II. Ho served in tho loglslatur(
1 two yours, was u delegate to ttio last Itopubllcau national couvcntlou.

H BLIND TO DIRECT EDUCA TION FOR THE BLIND

1 Iska' i Mvwrj.'sFTI IIol" Kollor- - tll wonderful blind, deaf and
1 mL&tWii' u' lmnb girl, has recently been appointed membor ot

H B, "w ,1,l MiiHfncluweUB board of education for tho blind.
H fiCwK'-- "

" v.
iw

T1, lJOar,1 W1W rocently created, provided by tha
H IV-- 1 --" i MnKsachiisetls legislature laryely at tho sollclta- -

1 ifi' - "ff Vi tion or Holon Kollor.

H ('P'''!J AB T1, wnderful results Uiut have followed ttio
H WwC-Tk- v8 0ft0,t8 " l)l,n tho world of thought and beauty
H -(- .. (vK-Tv4- i ' l0 ,llls fnmi)lw ,,ll,llt Kirl. havo been an Inspiration
H k'?i ''Q tno worl(l ovor to workers in bohalf of those that
H XZ&V v 'im ,n,"iot see Miss Keller Is n strong holiover In

H JK-fe- Jim I'xlntrhil training for persons nllllcted with blind- -
t Simimlt uess, nnd probably during her servlco on tho boardH JBks IsSi! wl1 inrtlior with churncteridtle enthusiasm this

H . ' y''y7Wl training.
H S 5 Ho,e" A,,nm8 Keller Is n gradunto of ltadcllffo
1 --" college, ono of our best schools for women; fin- -
B I ii n J lsliod tho four years' course, was graduated withH thu degree A I). Sho Is author ns well as col lego
H woninn. tier tltorary stylo of an excolleuco.
H M'Ish Keller now mnketi hor homo In tho north, hut tiho comes from theH fioutb. Sho Is lolnted to well-l;uow- u families of both nortti and south, theH Adamses and lCoretts of Now Kughind, tho Pottswoods and Lees of Virginia
B Sho was born at Tuscumbla, Ala.; at tho ago of 19 months an HlnesH left herH blind nnd doaf. Until the ago of seven years little was dono In tho way ofH teaching hor, when Miss Anna Sullivan, who had rccclvod training nt theH l'orklus Institution In nostou, assumed cluirgo of tho unfortunnto child. HelenH nt that ago was llttto moro than a wild animal, vory dllllcult to control. WilliH liidnlto pntlenco and skill hor teacher led hor out of darkness, y sho Is uH beautiful, cultured, splendid woman.

M GEORGES BENJAMIN EUGENE CLEMENCEAU

H IllkNaaiS"- - ctai- - 1 Tho 1,,rench minister ot tho Interior Is said to
H iWOnS '' al mvo moru frlondft nnd more enemies than any

HH wSf W otllHr nn" '" lnlbllG llfo' Fr ti'iK u century ho
B WEI A1a lms uoon ul "most radical of Itopubllcnus, thoW W R soverost critic of every ndmlnlstrntlon nnd thoH a8fa& V5Y 1 fccourgo ot public olllclnls."

H FD-- V,''SC a f . Clemonceau liolda tho most Important post In
H jiffll 'Av-- tho cabinet of Pi estdent Fnllleres. Though a thor- -

1 fS '. .l)l-- ough politician ho has not been an olllco seeker, forH 'i& ni "v tho last, ten years lins devoted himself rather to
H IfflU,vKvi Yx Journnllsm than politics, editing n radical Journal.H fflSJPf-- : Hocently tits friends, nnd llkowlso his enemies,
H 8 ym ,mvo l,eon Krently surprlFcd by his chnngo of nttt- -

1 Lfjv--XV&- N lui,' ,,y hla Pronouncement that hoclnllsm is nt
B wMy$k I jiiSMfi1 variant o with overy sound doctrine of tho ropub- -

fl mmti 7r"JOiiw llc- - Tlmt 1U waH !llll t0 l(C01' l,uwn t,lu recent
H 3i' lmtBlmMsltl lotn r0t8 wnlcu nlmost l cached tho point or
H mKLJAtuaMMtmJ.iTmtm revolution, has brought him tho confldouco of
B many, to him is glvon the credit of saving the day.

Ing ago in his youth. A'hllo a medical studont, engaging in political
B lutrlgucH cost him his privileges as n student. He decided to try foreign air

for his health about this tlmo, nnd included tho states in his trnvels. Whon
H ho returned homo he completed his studios and begnn tho practice of his pro- -

H toKslon.
H c He tiaa written fiction, eoclnl studies, trenchant articles on current mat- -

L tore, under tho latter we would mention a series In dofonso of Dreyfus.

I

I

f&saBiB3EtiHBBg
i Fact gFfsUitle. '.;

FanGy People g,

The King's Orders.
But They Weru Not Executed Becnwso i

the Prince Held His Nerve Un- -

til Crisis Wns Faesed.

A blory is told of ono of tho Moor-- 1

lsh princes ot (irnnuda, which Is well i

vrorth noting, showing us it doed, tho
great untie of coolness and self-contr- ol

in trying circumstances.
When Mahoiniiied tho Sixth usurped

tho throne or (Irmiada, he hot aside his
elder brother Yotuut, the rightful heir
U tho throne, so that tho kingdom
mlgnt bo secure to his own children.
Ho caused Prince Yousur to be Iniprls-- !
oned lu the custlo ot Shnlobanya,
where ho remained for tho ten yearn
or his brother's reign, Muhomnied In-

tending, when ho lelt his health rail-
ing, to havo his brother nssasjliuitod.

Tho unfortunato prince, though
bravo and courageous to the last de-- :
gree, as forced to submit to his
brother's arbitrary will, knowing that
rebellion would bo lu vnln. Ho was

'

n man or commanding presence, cour- -
toons to all about him, nnd of so win-- '
nlng and gracious a manner that ho
gained tho lovo and fealty of his entire
household, any ono or whom would
gladly havo rlskoil llfo In his cause.
This was especially true of tho nlcayde
or Shalobanya, who was his devoted
friend.

Prince Yousuf passed tho weary days
of his captivity tho best ho could, his
favorite recreations being tho gamo
of chess, of which ho was a passionate

IlKADINO HIS I1:aTI1 WAltHANT

lover; nnd tho porusat of tho exciting
lltoraturo or tho day.

In tho early part ot tho fifteenth con-tur- y,

knight orruntry was rlfo. Tho
young Spanish nobles vied with each
other In proving their prowess In
anus, Incited by tho rending of such
wombrtul romances as "Adventures of
A mad Is dt Gaul." n book that turned

the hc'ids of half the Spanish youth,
a typo that Cervantes has Immortal-
ized In Don Quixote.

The tnscluatlon of chess, however,
rivaled those of tho tournament with
the knights of Spain, and many an
hour was beguiled over tho gamo by
Prince Yousuf and tho faithful

They were seated thus, one
day, I nth Intent upon tho game, You-

suf tor tho time completely forgetting
the s.vord that was always hanging
over lib, head.

Ho was losing slowly but surely, his
adversary's knight and castlo were
steadily bearing down upon his king,
when a pago hastily entered the room
and luloimed the nlcayde that a mes-
senger was without, desiring to see 1dm
uK)ii an urgent matter of state.

"Tell him to wait until our game ot
ihess Is Mulshed," said the rirince.

lint the page mndo an imploring ges-

ture o tho alcaydo, which brought tho
latter Instantly to his feet, and ho
hastened out to meet tho messenger,
who silently and gravely handed him
a scaled note irom the king. Hastily
tearing It open, tho alcaydo glanced
over tne contents, his cheek blanching
as ho did so. With tottering steps ho
reentered tho room, nnd tho prince,
shocked nt his pallor, explalmcd:

"My rrlenil, what Is thy trouble?
Thou 'ookest ns though thou hast Just
received thy death wnrrant! Oh," ho
added, Jokingly, "perchance tho king,
my most loving brother, demands my
head! Speak! Is It so?"

Kor answer tho alcaydo handed him
tho letter, but his hand trembled so
that tho paper fluttered to tho iloor.
Yousur, stooping, coolly picked it up,
and read at a glance tho following
words:

"My servant, when thou recelvest
this letter thou shnlt Immediately tako
tho llfo or my brother Yousur nnd
send mo his head by my trusty mos-seng- jr

"
Tho eyes or tno bravo prince never

quailed, nor did his voice ratter ns ko
said quietly to tho pago:

"Did tho king's messenger wait until
our gamo Is ended; It will bo but a
fow moments now, tor 1 urn losing
rapidly; fato is against mo on every
sldo."

They reseated themselves at tha
board, but the nlcayde played wildly.

It was an easy matter for tho prlnco
to regain his lost advantage, and ho
wns just giving checkmato when lu tho
distance wns heard tho clattor of
horses' hoofs. Nearer and nenror thoy
canio, nnd soon two caballeros from
Granada, armed cap-a-pi- covored
with dust, and In tho maddest haste,
came ('.i.slilng Into the courtyard at full
speed.

"Tho king is dead! Ixing live' tho
king! Long live our good king Yo- -
Mlt!"

Tho lesson for children to loarn from
this story is of courso obvious. Never
glvo up hopo in the face or misfortune.

Chicago Dally News.

The Magic Bottle.
How You Cnn Mnke It Appear That

You Are Pouring Through the
Bottom of the Bottle.

Hero Is a trick thnt wlll'provo a
puzzlo to thoso who nro not pretty
well up In physics.

Tnko an ordinary dinner plato,
says tho Chicago Inter Ocean, nnd
fill It with wator, then a small empty
bottlo, and assure tho spectators that
you nro wizard enough to pour water
through tho solid bottom of tho lat-to- r.

Pass tho bottlo around, that nit mny
sco It porfoctly empty and dry, then,
having thrust a stick Into it and hold
It to tho flro until It It is very hot
too hot to hold In tho baro hnnds
stand It, mouth dowward, In tho plato
ot wator. At tho sanio tlmo pour u
tabtespoonful of water on tho upturned
bottom, ns If you woro beginning to
lilt It In that way.

Each tlmo you do this tho bottle

tiik watku itisiNa in tiu: uoi-tli- :.

will bo een to retain moro wator, and
as a corresponding amount will havo
disappeared from tho plateful from
which you aro dipping It, it will easi-
ly appear ns though tho water had
passed through thu bottom ot tho bot-

tlo.

A Clever Trick.
nequlres Careful Balancing and You

May Fool Your Boy Friends
wiUi It

The accompanying plcturo shows,
tills llttlo feat hotter than any words
could do. Plnco n chair on tho floor,
front downward, In such a way that
tho legs aro horizontal and tho back-I-s

uppermost.
Got ono of your boy friends to knool

on tho lower back bar of tho cnair
and tako tip with tils lips a pleco of
candy placed on tho hack ot ttio top
bar. Tho plctiuo shows you his post,
tlon, Just as ho Is about to muUo ttio
uttompt.

It Is not unllkoly that tho boy will
think you havo set u trap for htm;
that you want to glvo him a "header"
on to tho Iloor, but you cnn ovorcomo
his reluctance by llrst doing tho tiling
yourself.

All that Is necessary Is for you to
keop tho center of grnvlty hack of tho
chair seat, and tills you can do by

i crouching vory carefully. Perhaps,
suggests tho Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune, It might bo ns woll for you
to ormctlco for n whllo In prlvato, and

(
:

v
UOINtJ TIIK THICK.

you might also llnd an ndvantago In
having a pillow or soma other soft
thing Just lu front of tho chair, so that
If yon como down you will cotno down
easily.

Foolish Idea,
omi people supposo thoy can return

to nkturo In an automobile.

j

CURIOUS OLD LAWS

WEItE THOSE OF COLONY AND
DOMINION OF VIRGINIA.

Order Given for Building of Jp.ll Seems
to Have Been Beginning of Law

and Order Rules for
Innkeepers.

During ono of his last lecture toura
through Old Virginia Mr. Hnrry Ellard
was in a small town called Klncastlo,
which Is tho county scat of Ilototourt
county, nnd thero gave a talk to tha
Confederate Veteran association of that
placo. He met a number of gentlemen
who wero connected with tho court-
house nnd who allowed him access to
all of the records of the county.

On looking back nearly MO years ho
came across a curious order of the
court which ho copied and which Is as
follows:

"Bo it remembered that nt the houso
of Mr. Robert nreckenrldge, In tho
County of Botetourt, on Tuesday, tho
thirteenth day of February, In the
tenth year of tho reign of our Sover-
eign King Georgo the Third, by the
graco of God of Great nrltaln, France
nnd Irelnnd, King Derender of the
Fnttli, und In tho year of our Lord
Christ ono thousand seven hundred
and soventy. In tho Colony nnd Do-
minion of Virginia, that tho Court or-
ders that tho Surveyor of Botetourt
county do lay off two nnd one-ha- ll

acres of land for tho uso of tho county
directed by Robert Ilrcckenrldgo, whe
shall nppoint by court Christian nnd
Stephen Flgg to agree with a workman
to build n log cnbln twenty-fou- r feel
long nnd twenty foot wide, for n Court-
house, with a clapboard roof with two
small rooms, ono nt each end, for n
jury room.

"Tho court dotli glvo leave to James
M. Gcoock to build n log cabin twenty-fou- r

feet long and sixteen feet wldo,
with nn addition nt tho end sixteen feet
wldo nnd twclvo feet Jong, for n prison
and tho Gnolor's House, tho expense of
which to bo paid by tho county."

Tills was tho nrst record Mr. Ellard
camo ncross, so It will ho seen that by
tho building of tho courthouse nnd Jail
law nnd order begnn to provall In this
section. Another curious order which
Mr. Kllnrd copied Is as follows:

"Order of tho Colonial Court regulat-
ing tho chargo ot Innkeepers at Fin-castl-

Virginia, 14th day of February
1770, under King Georgo III. of Eng-
land, Defender of tho Faith.

"Ordered that tho following ratC3 bo
observed by Innkeepers In Botetourt
county t: For East India rum
thoy may demand 10 shillings per gal-
lon, for rum mado on this continent
2 shillings slxpenco per gallon, Madeira
wine 12 shillings per gallon, for Tono-rlf- f

11 shillings per gallon, for poach
brandy i shillings per gallon, for np-pl- o

brandy I shillings per gallon. For
Virginia strong malt beer, bottled thrco
months, 7 penco half penny per bottlo,
samo not bottled tltreo months ono
shilling thrco penco; for Bumbo with
two gills of rum to tho quart mado
with white sugar ono shilling thrco
penco, for samo with brown sugar ono
shilling. For a warm diet with beer
sixpence, for lodging with clean shoots
ono In n bed, sixpence, two In n bod
threo penco threo farthings, moro than
two In n lied nothing."

Thoro was no explanation glvon as tc
what Bumbo was, hut It might have
been a colonial highball.

Hor Tlioughtfulncss.
An English cook dreamed of a lot-

tery, and despite hor master's advice
Invested hor savings in a ticket. A
few days later tho employer was
astonished to sco that tho ticket had
won J100.000. Ho was n bachelor and
sho was an old servant. It was Im-
possible to think of parting. Ho pro-
posed and was accepted, nnd they were
married by special license next morn-
ing.

As they drovo away from the church,
ho said to tier: "Well, Molly, two hap-
py ovents In ono day. You havo mar-ite-

I trust, a good husband. You
havo something clso nrst let me ask
ihotit tho lottery prize."

Thinking her husband meant to
scold, sho replied, with a sigh of re-H-

"Don't say no moro about it. I
thought tiow It would he, and thnt I

should never henr tho last of It, so 1

sold tho ticket to tho baker for a
guinea profit."

Sprlghtltness Unappreciated.
A trnvoler rolates that tho Bteam.

or wns ncarlng tho complutlon of a
vory rough paBsago, nnd most of thu
passongerB wero silent, sad and
thoughtful. Only ono gay and upright'
ty Individual looked ns though nn
oarthquako hnTln't suddenly awal
lowed up tils friend nnd all tils world
y goods. "Look hero," ho said,

dancing nimbly about, "I'm nil right.
It you chaps Just braco up and bo
chocrful, you'll fool all right." He
did a hornplpo and a Jig, nnd ono ot
his follow passengers raised his head
long enough to sny: "Georgo, will
you do mo n great favor a very
groat favor possibly tho last favor
I shall ovor ask of you?" "Why,
certainly, old man! What can I got
for you?" "Nothing, I simply hog
ot you to stop dancing. It shakes
the boat so."

No Room for His Kind.
"noundora says ho ofton knocks

nt tho door of opportunity, but he
can novor got In."

"What's tho mattor? Is It full In
sldo?"

"No. nut ho Is."

Evidence.
"What makes you so suro Bllggtns

Is a collogo man. Ho novor quotoa
from tho classics."

"No. But ho knows ovory techni-
cality that portalns to athlotlcs."

HIS ONE WEAK SPOT. B
Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cured B

to Stay Cured by Doan's Kid- - K
noy Pills. H

O. C. Haydcn, of O. C. Ilaydcn & HI'
Co., dry goodB merchants, of Albert 1B
Loa, Minn,, says: "I wns so lamothat 1H

I could hardly walk. IIThere was an unac- - J
countable weakness H
of tho back, nnd IHconstant pain and h H
aching. I could nnd Ht no rest and was
vory uncomfortnblo IHat night. A3 my lBhealth was good in J
overy other way, I
could not understand H

this trouble. It wns Just ns If all tho H
strength had gono from my back. H
After suffering for somo tlmo I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. The rem- -

ody acted at onco upon tho kidneys,
and when normal action wns restored, H
tho troublo with my back disappeared.
I havo not had any return of It." H

For salo by nil dealers. SO cents a H
box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. H

A friend In need usually needs- - all B
ho can squeeze out ot you.

Mm. Wlnslfm Hoothlni; S,rrtip. H
Tor children tcctnlnie. pufu-n- i the purai, reduce In H
&unaiUun,alUyipulD,curcwlsdcollu. Mctbultlo. B

Railway Tariff Simplified.
Germany has Just revised its rati- - H

wny tariff, which Involves a mulil- -

plication of tickets. It is calculated
that a traveler with a small family H
going from Mulhousc to Balo will nnd H
himself furnished with CO tickets, in 4-- H
addition to which aro thoso tor bag A
gago. V H

Scotch Welcome Automobllists. H
Motor car reliability trials wero llheld In Scotland recently, and the H

drivers wero nstounded at their re- - ITceptlon along tho route. In every IH
town and village tho women and call IH
drcn lined tho rondsldo and shouted B
onthuMastlc welcomes. Sprays ol H
lilac and other flowers were thrown H
Ink tho cars as they passed, and in- H
vltations to stop wore given. H

Sunday Rest In Italy. , H
Tho question of Sunday rest Is he- - IH

lng agitated to a largo extent In Italy, lftand a commission was named somo IBtlmo ago which recommended that as IBifar as possible an uninterrupted rest IHof from 32 to 3G hours should bo in- -

surcd to alt tho working classes, and H
that in caso of public services, tho H
men who worked on Sundays should 'llhavo ono day off In tho week by turns, IHdomestic servants being entitled to IHa halt holiday a week. Tho law does l
not apply to llshotmcn. IB

No Ono Wanted Box 13. IH
In no other western European coun- - l

try Is superstition so provalent as In J MM
Austria-Hungar- y. Quito recently the V
chamberlain's office changed tho num- - H
her of box 13 In tho Imperial opera M
houso and tho Imperial Court theater M
to 12a, becauso the public objected to H
sitting In n box bearing this unlucky rr?number. Nono of the rich subscribers Lr
who takes a box for tho year wanted
No. 13, and for single performances It L
wns Just as hard to dlsposo of. IlThis superstition reaches its height IBIn mcdlclno Speaking at the health IBexhibition, Dr. Hclnrlch Grun declared IHthnt In mnny Instances superstition, l
and especially local superstition, was lHan absolute menace to public health IH

In tho Austrian hospitals ono finds H
no block or pavilion 13, no ward 13, H
no stalrcaso 13. Very fow patients H
will consent to bo operated upon on H
tho thirteenth dny of tho month, and H
In tills respect Friday, too, Is consld- - H
crcd Just as unlucky. At Carlsbad, H
Marlcnbad, Gnstcln nnd other famous H
Austrian euro resorts nobody wants H
to begin his euro nn n Friday. H

DIDN'T BELIEVE H
That Coffee Was the Real Trouble.

Somo pooplo flounder around and ll .'H
tako ovorythlng that's recommended ( 11
but finally llnd that coffco Is tho rcai IH
causo of their troubles. An Oregon VM
man says: M

"For 25 years I was troubled with
my stomnch, I was a steady coffco l
drinker, but didn't suspect that as
tho causo. I tool: almost anything H
which Bomcouo olso had bcou cured
with hut to no good. I wns vory bad H
last summer and could not work at H
times. H

"On Dec. 2, 1002, I wns taken so Ibad tho doctor said I could not llvo H
ovor 24 hours nt tho most, and I Imado all preparations to dlo. I could Ihardly cat anything, ovorythlng ills- - II
trussed mo, nnd I wns weak nnd sick II
all ovor. Whon In that condition cot-- II
fco was ahandonod and I was put on l
Postum, tho chango In my feolinga I
camo quickly aftor tho drink that was I
poisoning mo was removed. I

"Tho pain and slckuoss tell away I
from mo and I bogan to got woll day 1
by day, bo I stuck to It until now I I
am well nnd strong ngaln, can eat I
hoartlly, with no hcadacho, heart I
troublo or tho awful slcknoss of tho I
old coffco days. I drink all I wish ot I
Postum without any harm and onjoy I
it Immensely. I I

"This sooms llko a strong story, f I
but I would rotor you to tho First ' INat'l Bank, tho Trust Banhlng Com- -

pany, or any merchant of Grant's IPass, Oro., In regard to my standing, I
anil I will pond a uworn Btatemont I
of this If you wish. You can nlBo uso I
my name." Namo glvon by Postum I
Co., Battlo Crcok, Mich. I

Still thoro aro many who persist- - fjfl
ontly fool thomsolvcs by saying "Cof fflfco, don't hurt mo." A ton days' trial flot Postum In Its placo will toll tho ffl
truth and many times &avo llfo. ffl"Thoro's a reason." fLook for tho llttlo book, "Tho Kod
to Wollvtllo," In pkgs. II


